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\fl'icts of New Advertisements.
A v.iliuii '1- bushier stand iu ltecdsville is

i#{i"tro<l for - silo.
\VATTC OX, .JACOB A. Cu. have received an-

other supply of new goods.
A. A. HANKS has returned from the city

v. ith a variety of fresh drugs, fruits, fancy
articles. Ac.

Kali.'- now establishment, 'u Marketstreet,

two doors west ol tin? Bank, offers strong iu-
ducrnienis to purchasers to give hiin a call.

T. I>. Pi ; KK.-OX, Pliiladelj.hia, offers to the

public late \u25a0 litions of Marty att's Works.
Persons interested iu the estates of Ilenrv

Kulp, F. Dr. Keevev Wharton, and W. ?).

Glass, an 1 the account of Win. 11. MeCay,
assignee of Win. liewalt, are referred to the
notice- in to-day 's paper.

Proposals are invited for the building of
a Methodi-t Church at Mill Creek.

WAMFI'?A Washington or Smith Press,
of double medium size. For one in good or-

der, a fair price in cash will IK? paid. Ad-
dress, (post paid) LEWISTOVVN GAZETTE.

storm yesterday, we regret to

learn, blew down an unfinished frame build-

ing in course of erection on the Stechy proper-
ty, two miles cast of Bcllevill". Mr. W in.

B. Hoffman, of thisjdace, the contractor, and

some of hi - hands, were in the building at

tin? time, but fortunately found refuge in the

cellar as it v.a> falling. The storm is report-
ed to hive been one of great force, and has

doubtless done considerable damage in the
upper end i* the valley.

General J^cott.

The following tribute to the character of Gen-
<rul Scott is the more interesting as being a

voluntary offering to merit, by a great and
good man. at a time and on an occasion ori-
ginating in a higher motive than under the

disturbing influences of party spirit. It may
be found in tile fifth volume of W. E. Chan-
tiin/s puhli.-hed works, in the preface to his i
1, \u25a0??tin*'- on War, deliver- \u25a0! in the year Is.'JS. .

Much. also, is due to the ltenifieent influ- ;
r-nce 4 .f G n- ral Scott. To this distinguished
man belongs the rare honor of uniting with
military en rgy and daring, the spirit of a
philanthropist. Hi.- exploits in the field,
which placed him in the-tirst rank of soldiers,
have been obscured by the purer and more j
lasting glory of a pacificator, and a friend of
mankind. In the whole history of the inter-
course of civilized' communities, we doubt
whether a brighter page can be found than j
that which records his agency in the removal
\u25a0of the Gherukeiis. As far as the wrongs done j
to this race can be atoned for, Gen. Scott has
mad" the expiation. In his recent mission to ,
the disturbed borders of our country he !
lias succeeded, not so much by policy as; by i
the nobleness and generosity of his charac-
ter, by moral influence, by the earnest con-
viction with which he has enforced on all
with whom he had to do, the obligations of
patriotism, justice, humanity and religion,
it would not be easy to find among us a mam
who has won a purer fame ; and 1 would do i
something, no matter how little, ta hasten the
time when the spirit of christian humanity ;
shall be accounted an essential attribute and
the brightest ornament in a public man.''

The Hollidayshurg Standard says that the
editorial convention of 1840 originated among
the editors "down the river who had free ;

tickets on the railroad." Wo done our part
towards the convention of that year, but with
the exception of a ticket to visit the intersec-
tion some years ago, we have always paid our j
way on the railroad, and occasionally put up
with the " usual impertinence" of conductors
in the bargain. We court neither free tickets
nor chalked hats.

The people of Huntingdon have been
seized with a feverish desire to make the
long projected railroad to Broad Top Moun-
tain. Subscription books are to be opened on

the lOth. Y\ e hope they may succeed, as its

\u25a0 \u25a0 traction would dcpM.-ite
of bituminous coal into market, and do some-
thing towards the prosperity of that good-
looking IKtrough.

In the event of the nomination of Gen.
Scott for President, the BOMBSHELL will be
issued as a campaign paper at Harrisburg
from the Ist of July.

I he INVESTIGATOR, a IOCOOK-O bantling, will
be issued at Harrisburg, no matter who is
nominated.

The publishers of the \>w York Tribune
proffer copies of their weekly edition from
.June (when the Whig candidates for
Provident arid Vice President will he nomi-
nal d at Baltimore) to November 25th ensu-
ing (when we hope to announce their elect-
ion) on the following terms :?1 copy for the
term, (22 weeks) 75 cents ; 5 copies to one
whLress, §2,50; 11 copies do. do. $5 ; 23

? -pies do. do. 810. Payment in all cases to

accompany die order.
I HE Mi HICAL AVOUI.D or-Journal of the fine

cvris for .Juno 1 ;< a remarkable specimen i
ni a superb r publication furnished at a re-

rnarksb ? low > rice, p contains ;t singularly
and instruct!', o entieism on Jenny Lirid
Goldschmidt : ditto, off Oie Bull ; a letter
from Dresden, by L..-.U Mason; also, let-
ters from Paris and London, full r .f musical
intelligence ; a ictt'-r from the Alh'-'brtmc-
contatiung a romantic a:,' -' spi. ? ace.-, nut >f
their passage through Central America; half,

a dozen pages ofmiscellaneous matter : ve arly
psg.;.- of choice mtlsic ; and several pages

f f ..dvemsements, among wh h*is a matri-
monii one, eff'.-ring an eligible opportunity
t'- -. nc- handsome and Rccomplished lr. ly not

over twenty-eight yean* o!.l. The Musical
"World is published, on the first fuidtiftviithof
every re nth, at No. 257 I'.. .adway New

'i irk, by Oliver Dyer, at .VJ p-r annum,
and is decidedly the h -t thi.-g of the kind

?ever Le ued in this country. (

I.ocofoco National Convention.

This motley assembly convened at Balti-

more on Tuesday last, at the Ilallof the Ma-

i rviand Institute. The delegates, says the

Baltimore American, "thronged rapidly in,

and it soon became evident that extensive and

complete as the arrangements were, there

would be a press for room. The announce-
ment was made by Mr. J. KETTLEWELL, of

the Committee of Arrangements, that each

State would only be entitled to seats on the
main platform equal in number to their con-

gressional representation, and that alternates
and mass delegates must take their places in
tin? reserved seats adjoining the platform.
This announcement, however, produced but

little effect, and though it was repeated fre-

quently, the crowding and confusion increased.

The lower part of the Hall, designed for the

accommodation of spectators, was not crowd-

ed. though the number of persons in attend-

ance was large. But few ladies made their

appearance in the gallery reserved for their

i use?and the numbers did not materially in-

crease during the opening session. At half

past 11 o'clock a small swivel stationed in
front of the Ilall added its noisy notes to the
general hum of preparation, and was dis-
charged at intervals until noon."

B. F. Hallett, of Mass., called the Conven-

tion to order, after which Mr. Bright, of la.,
nominated as President pro /em., Gen. 1 {OVU-

LES M. SAUNDERS, of North Carolina, which
was confirmed.

At this time the crow d on the platform had

: become so dense that great confusion began
to prevail, and it wan evident that without tin*
adoption of some means, order could not be
preserved suttieientlv to enable the Conven-

l .

lion to advance .with its proceeding-. An-
other, appeal was made to the alternates and

others to withdraw from the platform.
Gov. Floyd, of Virginia, said that the con-

fusion prevailing was inevitable, from the
want of sufficient room. But fifteen seats
had been allotted to the Virginia delegates,
and there were one hundred present. They

? could not designate who of that numb w
[ should lie entitled to seats on the platform.
It was impossible for them to make the dis-
tinction if they wished to do so. They w.-iv

willing to take any place on t!i" floor or in
the gallery, but they were detrmined to

keep together. They proposed to retire un-
til room could lie provided for them.

Allen G. 1 hurmati, of Ohio, also rose and
complained that seats had not been prepared
for that delegation. He said they d-inande 1
as a right that they should have scats togeth-
er. Similar complaints were male by the

delegations from North Carolina and other
; States.

The Chair announced that before furtlu r
proceedings, the Convention would lie opened
with prayer. The Be v. -J. Campbell White,
Hector of Sr. Andrew's l'rote-taiit Episcopal
Church of Baltimore, was then introduced,

| and made an appropriate and fervent prayer.
On motion of Jacob Thompson, of Missis-

sippi, it was resolved to appoint a Commitb e

' of one delegate from each State represented
in the Convention to nominat permanent of-
ficers for the government of the Convention ;

and each delegation to appoint its own dele-
gate in said Committee. On this Committee
Heudrick B. \\ right, a notorious politician
from this State, was appointed.

After some debute on minor subjects and
the appointment of a committee on creden-
tial-. the Convention adjourned imtiio o'clock.

At that hour the Convention again assem-
bled, when the Committee appointed lbr that
purpose reported for President of the Conven-
tion, JOHN "V . DAVIS, and a \ ice President
from each Stat*-, except South Carolina, which
was not represented. David Lynch, -aid to
he the circulator of a defamatory publication
relative to Gen. Ca-s, was appointed a Vice
President from IViinsvlvauia. Samuel Ji.
Patterson, from this State, wa appointed one
of the Secretaries.

The Committee also reported the following
resolutions:

I'rs'tJred, 1 hat tie* rules of the House of
llepresentativfs, a- far a- applicable for the
government of this Convention, be adopted
as the rules of this Convention.

J'cJio/red, That two-thirds of the whole
number of votes given shall be necessary to
the nomination of candidates for President
and \ ice President of the I nited States, by
this Convention.

U< solced, That in voting upon any question
which may arise in the proceedings of this
''.invention the vote shall be taken by States
at the request of any one State; each State
to be entitled to the number of votes to which
such State is entitled in the next Electoral

< 'li'-ge, without regard to the number of
dd. gates in attendance ; the manner in which
said vote is to be east to be decided by the
delegation of each State for itself.

An effort was made to lay the two-third
rule on the table, but was voted down bv a
decisive voie, whieh may IK; eip*>idered equiv-
alent to a declaration that

KASS KANT KOME IT!
BUCHANAN DITTO!

On "Wednesday the want of seats was

again felt, and caused much scrambling and
noise. Various resolutions were ©Serial?-
among them to support the fugitive slave law
?but the convention was in no hurry to
adopt them.

Mr. Nabors, of Mi-si-sipp;, offered a reso-
lution providing that no nomination shall he
made for cither President or \ h President,
until t;.e platform of the party i- fully laid
down.

ih< resolution gave rise to much d bate,
ami o ing withdrawn, was renewed by Mr.
Vise, of Va.. and after still further debate, !
laid on the table. Yeas 155, nays 111.

The committee on credentials also mad \u25a0 a
repmt which created much ?xciteumnt and
debate, having recommended the admission
of ho ill the nullifies and Union men from
Georgia. .'ls oi the members rose to th' ir

feet ainid cries of adjournment, A*c\. and the

convention finally adjourned until Thursday.
On Thursday, having at last quieted the

unruly spirits, the convention got to work,

and the first ballot resulted as follows:
Cass, 115

Buchanan,
Douglas, 20

Butler, 2

Marcy, 27
Houston, 8
T I 1)
Lane, oo

Dodge, 3
Weller, 4
Scattering, 2

The convention continued to ballot through-
out yesterday and last evening until 9 o'clock,
when the 17th ballot stood?for

Cuss, 99
Buchanan, 87
Douglas, 50

The highest vote obtained by Gen. Cass, in
the seventeen ballots taken yesterday, was
one hundred and eighteen.

The Convention then adjourned until this
morning, when it is understood a " game of
folk'' is to he played which will result in
pitching overboard Cass, Buchanan, Douglas,
lie., and place in nomination Gen. W. O.

of Kentucky ! or one of his calibre.

Items of News.
The 5 ork Advocate is offered for sale.
We have a number of the National Olive

Branch, a paper published at Philadelphia,
by Thus. C. Clarke. It is devoted to the in-
tere.-ts of Commodore Stockton.

Clearfield county is likely to become a sort
of Texas?the Legislature having legislated
it out of White's judicial district into Knox's,
who, it is rumored, refuses to accept it, conse-

quently no courts are held there.
A National Agricultural Society is to as-

semble at Washington City on the 20th inst.
Ought not the MifHin County Association to

he represented'!
A committee of the Maryland Legislature

has reported in favor of an amendment of
the fugitive slave law. Better hear tie* '\u25a0ill-"
you have than disturb the '? finality of the
compromise."

Gen. 8. Miles Green, of Burree Forge, and
l>r. John MeColloeh, of Petersburg, are fa-
vorably spoken of as candidates for nomina-
tion in the Huntingdon Congressional Dis-
trict.

The Lewishurg (Union county) papers are
both for sale.

W. 11. Blair. K.-q.. has sold the Centre
Democrat to James . Weaver.

A wild Turkey weighing 22 pounds, dean
ne at, was killed near Eivtisburg last week. >

BillyDunn, the 'sassafras pedlar,' who had
left Huntingdon for California, is coining
back again.

The saw-mill and barn of Dennis Hess, of
Bedford canity, were destroyed bv fire last
week.

h i- said that the lumber rafting Business
on the Delaware is better than it has been

; for many years.
Win. 11. Dundas, Esq., has been appointed

First Assistant Post Master General in room
of Hon. l \\/. Henry Warren.

Ex-Governor Johnston refuses to accept a
nomination for the next Congress in the Alle-
gheny distriet.

Gov. Porter is daily transporting iron ore
over the York and Cumberland Railroad. It
is brought from a point on the Hanover
Branch Railroad, where a large mine lias
been opened.

A Washington paper says :?' An industri-
ous friend lately returned from a two years
residence in California, has made twenty
thousand dollars?in experience ; and brought
home with him sixty-two cents !'

Company F of the U. S. Infantry, now
stationed at Fort Ontario, Oswego, has been
ordered to join the regiment t<> which it be-
longs at Governor's Island, from which place
the regiment will proceed to Oregon, byway

'of the isthmus.
The St. Jehu {.V. B. papers contain fright-

ful accounts cd the destruction of buildings,
timber, live stock. <V<? from fires raging in
tie* vvofxis, iii iii:h rent parts of New Bruns-
wick.

Phillip Ciingonsmith, Ksq., a well known
citizen of Armstrong county, who resided
near Ijoechburgh, died on the oth tilt., after
a lingering illness. Mr. G. represented that
eouiity in the legislature seven or eight
years ago. He was about 55 years of age at
the tun" of his death.

LIKKKAI.CONTRIBUTION.?At tie- dedication
of tb" new Lutheran Church of Putt*ville, <*n

Sundae, 23d tilt., a collection was made for
paying the balance due on the building. The
amount subscribed and paid down, exceeded
53(100 ?being slooo more than was required
to pay off the indebtedness.

Daniel Kiiumel, of Conemaugh township,
Indiana county, was instantly killed by light-
ning on the 14th May. while standing in his
barn at the door of the granary, tilled with
wheat. A young son of his standing along-
side escaped without receiving any injury.
On the same night John Watson, of Kiski-
minitix township, during the Hashing of the
lightning, accidentally t-i 1 into the lock six
miles from Saltshurg, and before rescued was
drowned : he is a brother of Sheriff Watson,
of Armstrong county.

The Supreme Court rendered its final opin-
ion on Thursday in the \\ heeling Bridge ease,
which will compel the company to remove it
as an obstruction to navigation. Judge
McLean announced the decison of the-Court
to he, that if a draw ho erected it must not he i
h-ss than 2<o feet wide, to ensure the freedom ,
of navigation, which of course is imprnctica- I
hie. Justices Taney, Daniel and Wayne, dis-
sented and read their different views.

The Washington (Pa. ) Reporter states that i
William Patterson \ anco, of Smith township,
Washington county, fattened and drove to tin:
Pittsburgh market about the first of last ,
month, 22 head of wethers and one cow, for
which he realized the haudsome sum of three
hundred dollars! ?one hundred dollars, in i
round numbers, for the cow, and about nin '
dollars and nine cents per head for the sheep.

Tlie County Court of Loudon county, \ a.,
lias ( idered the Sheriff to sell, for public
hire, about nine hundred free negroes, who j
have neglected to pay their taxes. Thev are j
to he hin d out at not less than ten cents a

day until the debt is liquidated. In Virginia,
they appear to have reached the ' ten cent' j
stan lard. Effort* to establish it in Peunsyl- !
> iuia v. ill scarcely be successful.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
The General Conference of the Methodist

| Episcopal Church, which meetsquadrenniallv,
i has been in session for two weeks past at
j Boston. It is composed of Delegates elected
jby the several Annual Conferences. On
j I uesday, the 25th uit., the following elections
j were made, Bishop HARDING having died du-

I ring the past year, and Bishop HAMLINE being
i disabled by infirm health :
; Bishops elected?Rev. L. I). Scott, of New

York ; Rev. M. Simpson, of Cincinnati ;

Rev. P. C. Baker, of New Hampshire, and
; llev. E. R. Ames, of Indiana.

The following Editors have been elected,
viz :?T. E. Bond, senior editor of the N. Y.
Christian Advocate and Journal : I)r. J. M<-
Clintock, editor of the Quarterly Review, N".
Y.: Win. 11. Hassner, editor of the Northern
Advocate, Ala. : Dr. Wm. Nash, editor of
the Christian Apologist, Cincinnati; D. P.
Kidder, editor of Sunday School Books and
papers; Missionary Secretary, Dr. Purbin.

There was also some action taken respect-
ing the suit brought by the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South, for a share of the proper-
ty ofthe Book and Publication Establishments
of the Church; and on a subsequent dav,
editors of other church publications were
elected.

The N. S. General Assembly ofthe Presby-
terian Church in session in Washington was
chiefly agitated last week by a discussion of
proposed measures of Church Extension.?
The debate was between those members who

> favored the establishment of Ecclesiastical
Boards of Home Missions and Education dis-

I tinetly Presbyterian, and those who prefer-
red co-operatnm and union with the Congre-
gationalists. The latter declared the plans
of the former to he fi<* rock on which the
Presbyterian Church split in 1837.

The Assembly on Saturday week waited in
a body on President FII.I.MORE, who was ad-
dresit'd very eloquently by Dr. ADAMS, the
Moderator, to whom he replied in very apt
and appropriate terms. Tlie Assembly hav-
ing also vi-iteil Mount Vernon on the same
or previous day, resolved on motion of Rev.
Dr. HE MAN. to contribute a block of marble

: appropriately inscribed to the Washington
Monument, and appointed a Committee to
carry the resolution into effect.

The O. S. General Assembly continued in
session at Charloston. S. at the latest
dates, but seemed to have no exciting htisi- \
lies- pending.

The General Synod of the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian Church iu the West
commenced its annual session in Pittsburgh,
on \\ edne-dry last, a large number of Dele-
gates. Clerical and bay, being in attendance.
Rev. W. S. EINDI.AV. of Chilicothe, was elect-
ed Moderator. We have only seen the first
day's proceedings, which were mainly pre-
paratory.

The Diocesan Convention of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Church in New Jersey was

hel l in Newark last we *k. There was s-une
>h'irp shoi ting and warm discussion, between
Bishop DOANE and his friends, and his oppo-
nents, growing out of a presentment made of
him by tie* Bishop- of V irginia, Maine and
another, on which he is to lie tried by the
House of Bishops in October next, after the
return of Bishop* Mi CO-KRY, of Michigan,
and DEI.ANCV, of Western New ) ork. from
England, to which th *y have voyage 1 to at-

tend the liuinlr-dth aimivi-r-arv of the Bible
and Prayer Book 8 ci-ty of the Ghurch of
England.

The Dioc 'san Convention of the same
i liurch in .Maryland had also some warm
ili-.-u--ions at its annual session last week.
Some censure wa> expre-sed towards Rev.
Dr. J OINS, of Christ Church, Baltimore, for
having preached in the Eutavv St. Methodist
Episcopal Ghurch in that City, and not using
the whole of the service jirovid lin the Book
of Common Prayer. A correspondence of a
polemic kind had taken place between Dr.
JOHNS end Bishop WMITTIMGUAM, previous
to the meeting of tlie Convention. The Con-
vention also declined to recommend the u>e
of the publications of the Episcopal General
Sunday School 1 uion in the Churehc- under
its charge?probably a High Church op-
position to Low Ghurch operation-. York
lltjtvUX'UU.

HORSI: THIEF CAUGHT.? On last Friday
morning, a horse v.a- stolen from Mr. Dun-
woody. of Green township, this county, j
Pursuit wa> almost immediately made, and
the thi i was tract d to the Gin rry Tree, j
s.ini" twenty mile- from win-re the horse was
stolen, v here it vva- ascertained that he had
changed his course iu tlie direction of Marion,
at which village he was overtaken and arrest- ;
el. lb* was brought to th; place t!i same
afternoon, by Goiistable Parr, of < ire n, and
tinjoed in jail. The fellow says he has
neither fatln-r nor niotiier?no name that he
knows of?can't tell who be is?where from
or where going?knows nobody, and nobody
knows bun?in a word, he talks and acts as

if he were a stranger in a strange land and
totallv ignorant of all lav.. On some of
these -abject-, at lea-t. he will probably be- .
come somewhat enlightened at our next
Court of Quarter S--scions. ? lndiana {Pa.)
Heyister.

STUANGK. ?We notice the marriage of Mr.
John A. Strange to Mi s Elizabeth Strange.
It is a little strange, but we think the next
event will be a little stranger. ? B. Louis Siy- ,
na>. ' ?!

We call the attention of our readers to a j
Pamphlet entitled the " INDIAN PiIYSICAN
OR THE AFFLICTED S FRIEND." It
may be had gratis at the Hardware arid Drug
Store of F. J. Hoffman, Lewistown. This I'ain- i
phlet is well worthy of a careful and attentive
perusal of every individual. It contains a few j
valuable remarks upon the use of Slercury and
its injurious effects upon the Human System, to-
gether with a full description of tlie cause, ef-
fects, and Indian modes of cures for Consump-
tion, Dyspepsia and Worms. Also, a never
failing remedy for tlie Fever and Ague iu three
day's time.

The above remedies were discovered by Dr.
J. VV. Cooper, the far famed and renowned Indi-
an Physician, (late of Philadelphia) anil have
performed some of tlie most wonderful and al-
most miraculous cures ever on record. See
Pamphlet.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER 1 Important
to Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. HOUGH I'ON'S
PEPSIN. The True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice . prepared from the RENNET, or the
FOURTH STOMACH OF THE Ox, after directions
of BARON LIF.RIG, tlie greatest Physio-
logical Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. IV,
Philadelphia. This is truly a wonderful reme-
dy tor Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, i.iver
Complaint, Consumption and Debility, curing
after .Vatari's vrn method by Suture's own
Agent, (he Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, con-
taining Scientific evidences of its value, fur-
nished by agents gratis. See notice among
the medical advertisements.

IIP EVERYBODY that wants good Coffees.
Sugars, Teas, Molasses, Vinegar, At:., can
always find them very low, (or cash, at F.
J. HOFFMAN'S. j

The steamship Northern Light brings fif-
teen days later intelligence from California.
The news, however, is unimportant.

Accounts from Shasta report the killing of
115 Indians by the whites, WlM> were infuri-
ated at the murder of Mr. Anderson.

A solcndid specimen of gold, weighing
eightv-oRc ounces, has been exhibited at Sae-

\u25a0 ramento.
. ! Many Chinos;* have b*on expelled from the

mines "of the interior and forbidden to dig
| gold.

The dar<*s from Oregon are to tlie 24th of
April. Rich discoveries of gold w.-re reported
iu De Shute's river.

The Custom House and POST Office at As-

toria were destroyed by lire on the night of
the 10th of April. All the valuable doou-

? ments in the buildings were saved.

Bedford county presents the names of Sam-
uel L. Russell. Esq., and Dr. John Compiler,
in connection with the congressional nomina-
tion in that district.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June 4, 1852.

The prices paid by dealers this morning
for Grain and Country Produce, are as fid-

-

lows:
Flour. F barrel. S3 371
Wheat, white, *F bushel, 85

reil do. 80
Rye, "P bushel, 55
Gats, do. 30
Corn, do. 50
Gloverseed. F bushel, 3 75
Butter, good, F lb. 12.}
Bacon, do. 9

Eggs, F dozen. ]?>

Potatoes, F bushel 1 00
R, 'he Lewistown Mills are paying 85 ets. per

bushel for White Wheat, and 80 ets. for Red.
Rye 55 eents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel. Prices
of Flour ?>2.37 per lOUibs. for extra, and >2,12}
for superfine.

E. E. LOCKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are '
paying HO cents for Rye, and 45 cents for Corn.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 2. 1852.
There is rather more inquiry for Flour FUR

shipment, and 2<>"<l barrels mixed and fair
brands have been disposed of at 84 12} per
hid. at which holders are firm : anil 300 bbls.
Gray's Mills at 84 25. There is a moderate
inquiry for city consumption, within the range
of 84 12.} a 8 [ 75 for common and extra

brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is
in good demand, and 200 barrels sold at 83.
55. The stock is now materially reduced.
Corn Meal i- held firmly at 85 12} per bbl.
GRAlN ? There is a good demand for Wheat
and but little offering. Sales of I'.IHMI hush,
prime red at 07 cents per bushel, and White
at a price kept private. Rye i< wanted at 75
eents, but there i- none coining in. C M

I- iiitiniie- in GOOD demand, and TT*KL bushels
yellow -old at 05 cents afloat, including only
fair quality at 01 and white at 03 cents alio at.

A cargo of Southern Oats sold at 43 cents j
per bushel. Plaster is dull and lower. A
cargo of 2< MI tons Soft sold at 82 25 per toil.
?Daily Sews.

BALTIMORE. June 2? l P. M.
FLOUR. ?ME note sales to-day of (HMI bbls.

Howard St Flour at 84 12}.? GRAIN.?
The -upply of Wheat is small. Sales of
prime reds were made to-day at 08 eents, and
of white at i<K> A P'J eents. No IVnnsvl- \u25a0
vaniu \\ heat here.? Corn was in very full
stnqcy to-day. and prices were a -hade lower.
Sales of white were made at 55 a 55 cents ; i
of yell-ov at 5s A 5H CENTS : and of mixed at
54 ceii!>.

ND'TP'E. ?Proposals will he received up'
_

to MONDAY. 14th June, for tin*mason,
brie'; ion! cu-jientcr work of the Methodist
Episcopal Church at this place. Plan and
>]i cificalions can h \u25a0 seen at anv time.

JESSE MEREDITH,
L. J. KESSLER.
P. F. KESSLER.

Building I 'oniinittee.
Mill Creek, June 4, LS32-2t.

Valuable Dwelling d: Store Stand
AT

LJs-* 3. -~y c*± '1 "J. ±£> 3

JHMRSL Ibe subscriber offers
for sale two lots of ground

jxvjsigM>ituate on the corner of t

ih£ Diamond, in Reeds-
ville, Milllin county, with

a large I) iVELLI.VG and STORE ST.I.YI),
Stabling for 5 horses, Kitchen, Wood House,
Smoke House, and other out buildings thereon
erected. There is also a well of water on the
premises, Apple, I'rach and Plum Trees in full
bearing?in tact everything calculated to render
it a pleasant home.

The store stand is undoubtedly one of the
best iu the country, being situate on the great
avenue (the Centre and Kishacoquillas Turn-
pike,) on which hundreds of thousands of bush- i
els ot grain are annually taken to market; the
new turnpike from Milhcim, in Centre county,
intersects the Centre and Kishacoquillas road
between the store and tavern, and this, now
nearly finished, will largely increase the busi-
ne--?so that few places offer more inducements
to an enterprising business man than this.

The location iu oilier respects is highly favor-
j able?being six miles from Lewistown, but a
short distance from Brown's well known Mills,
convenient to Schools and Churches, and an un-
surpassed valley beyond, whose thrifty popula- !
lion daily pass the door, ft was last oecupied
by Wm. J. Glass, deceased.

Iky" A further description is not deemed ne-
cessary, as persons desirous of purchasing will
of course call and examine for themselves.
For further information apply to Wm. Brothers,
Esq., or Win. McKinney, E*q., Recdsviile, or

to the subscriber in Armagh township.
To a suitable purchaser, terms will be

made easy.

CHARLES COL FELT.
June 4, J832-tf.

vyOTICE.?AII persons interested will hereby
take notice that the account (in part) of

WILLIAM R. MCCAT, Esq., Assignee of WIL-
LIAM REWALT, has been filed in my office,
and will be presented for confirmation before
our Judges of the Court of Common Pleas at
Lew is tow n, on the 3d day of August, A. D. 1852.

T. F. McCOY, Prothonotary. j
Lewistown, June 4, 1852?td.

1 THE TOlLET.?Perfumery and Fancy
[ Soaps of every description, warranted su-
ptrior and very che'ap, at A. A. BANKS'.

I IGHT! L.IGHTTTLIGHT! !!?FLUID and

J jCAMFHF.NE?pure and fresh and warranted
goud-s-for sale low at A. A. BANKS'.

T MSHING TACKLE?A fine assortment of
j' Fishing Lines. Flies, Hooks, Reels, &c. &c.

Just received and for sale at
June 4. A. A. BANKS.

WALL PAPER,
AA pieces of beautiful patterns, at from 10

11111 l°37} cents, just received and for sale by
*J \J V WATTSON, JACOB & CO.

j Lew istown, June 4?31.

Another Arrival.
TTJE have again recruited our stock bv a
YV large supply of desirable

f Spring and Summer (?ooiN,
arid we think we have now the fullest ar.d mast
complete assortment in the place, of

Ladies' Dress Goods
! of every description; and as they are desirous

' I of closing up stock in the city, we bought them
r . very low. and think we can sell them a little

lower than any other establishment. We will
p sell beautiful Ilarege de Lains at 12* cent'.;

[ French Ginghams at the same price, and lion-
nets lower than they have been offered this sea-
son. \N e have a beautiful assortment of Para-

" sols, Ladies' Gaiters, Kid Slippers, &c. We
i ask every body to call and see our stock for

themselves. WATTSON, JACOB & CO.
June 3.

I Amiß ARRIVAL

At the Cheap Drug & Variety
Store.

rpHE undersigned has just returned from
j JL Philadelphia with a large and fresh addition
to his assortment of Drugs and other goods,
among which may be enumerated?

Fresh Drugs.
Colegate's Pearl Starch.
Piue Apple, Strawberry and Lemon Syrups.
Prunes, Figs and Raisins.
Soda. Butter, Water and Sugar Crackers.
Chocolate and Essence of Coffee.
A great variety of Candies.
Tobacco, Segars an,d Snutf.

; Spermaceti and Tallow Candle®.
1 aint, Hair, Clothes, Hat, Tooth Brushes.
Pure Cider Vinegar. M
Port Monnaies and Pocket Books.
Stationary?including everything in that line.
To which may be added a very general as-

sortment of things useful for families. Having
purchased exclusively for Cash, he can afford to
sell very low, and invites the inspection of his
goods.

!dr*Physicians prescriptions carefully com-
pounded.

j -Call at the Cheap Drug and Variety Store,
j Eest .Market street Lewistown.

4. A. A. BANKS.

ESTATE OF HEART Kl LP, Esq.,
Late of the Borough ol Lewistown, deceased.
VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration have been granted to James
Irwin, of the Borough of Lewistown, on the es-
tate of JIL.VRY KLLP, Esq , deceased, late of
said borough. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES IRA IX, Administrator.
Lewistown, June 4, 1852 Ct.

ESTATE OF OR. REEAKR WIIARTOY.
Late of McVeytowu, MiiEin county, deceased.
X "OTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
x\ ministration have been granted to the sub-
scriber, resi ling in Wayne township, said coun-
ty. on the estate of Dr. KEKVER WHAIIPON,
deceased, late of the township and county afore-
said. Ail persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL WHARTON, Administrator.
June 4, 1852-6t.

V~OTICE is hereby given that the books and
accounts of Wm. J. Glass, deceased, late

ot Brown township, have been placed in the
hands of Wm. McKinney, Esq., of Reedsviile,
for collection. Those knowing themselves in-
debted and desirous of saving costs, will call
and make settlement.

HENRY L. CLOSE, Administrator.
Lewistown, June 4, 1852-3t.

LOOK OUT FOR THE AMERI
can and Hungarian Flag,

In 'Market street. Lewistown.

ON NEXI TL'ESDAY, the 6th of June,
there will take place the GRAND EQUES-

TRIAN and different other World's Wonders,
never seen before in this town. No doubt'
every one's expectations will he surpassed irilooking at those indeed wonderful operations.
Not only, therefore, old and young, from far
and near, ought to hurry to Lewistown, but you
all will at the same time save raonev in buying
your CLO I HIXG, your BOOTS and SHOES,at
the right place?the cheapest place in town. In
KAIL'S Acw Established. Well Assorted.

Fashionable ( LOTHIAL STORE,
you will find the. only chance in this county to

; buy your CLOTHING FOR CASH at least 25
per cent, cheaper than anywhere else.

Give me a call, and you have the best oppor-
tunity to look at those New Stvle Dress and
1rock Coats, cut by the new Paris patterns.

Coats from
"

§ I (to to 13 00x eits " 75 to 4 GOr
f
a,,ls " 75 to 6 00

-Mens' Calf Boots 1 75 to 5 00
Coarse " I 00 to 4 00
Shoes from 50 to 3 00
" a,s " 50 to 3 00

, Shirts, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, Collars, Umbrellas, Hose. Arc.

lEJr* Don't forget to give me a call. ] don't
charge anything for showing goods.

Ju "e "*? ROBERT KAUL.

MARRYATT'S BEST WORK.

A
POOR JACK!

A TALE OF THE SEA.
BV CAPTAIS MARRYATT.

FIT 11 IS work is the best one ever written bv
i Captain Marryait It is decidedly fre,h and racv,

an.l we doubt it" ever the trials and incidents of a s-ailor's
life were told in a mare interesting and graphic manner
than they are in litis book of Capt. Marryatt's. The
work will have a very-large sale. Complete in one large,
volume, unabridged, price .'.6 cts. a copy.

T II Peterson also publishes all of Marryatt's Novels,
ciiher o; which can be had separately : price of all ri
i ept the two last, are cents each, or any five of them
for one dollar. They are printed on the linest u hire pa-
per, ami each forms one large octavo volume, cuinptele
in itseli The lolloping are their names.
Peter dimple.

Jacob Faithful
Japhct in fipariliof a Fath-

er.

The Phantom Ship.
Midshipman Easy,

j Pacha of Many Tales.
The King's (lien.

Poor Jack? 200 pages, price
50 cents

| The pirate and Three Cut*
! ters.

, The Naval officer

j dnarleyow ; cr, The Dog
! Fiend,

j Newton Foster,

j Valeria : his last Novel.
Percival Kerne , 100 pages,

! price 50 cents.

fO- Copies of any nf the above willbe sent to any one,
on their enclosing the amount to pay for any iliey wish,
in a letter, post paid, directed to

T. B. PETERSON,
A"o. aS Chestnut street, PhilcdelyUa

F.liters ofnewspapeis throughout the count,v,copy-
ing the above one or more times, including this not.ee,
and .-aiinig attention lo the advertisement e i.tonally,and
:i tiding a copy of their pap, r, market, to the publisher,
sliall have one dollar's vvoith ol Ihc above wo-k* sent
thcia by retain of uiarl, It.


